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Needle Valves

1,Design: ANSI BI6.34 &Butt weld ends: ASME B16.25 1.Design: ANSI BI6.34, API 602 &Butt weld ends: ASME B16,25
resting: ANSI 916.34 and API 598 6,Threaded ends: ASME B1.20.1 2.Testing: ANSI 916.34 and API 598 6.Threaded ends: ASME B1.20.1
&Marking. MSS-SP-25 7.Flanged, ASME B16.5 &Marking: MSS-SP-25 7.Flanged, ASME B16.5
A.Socket weld ends: ASME B16.11 &Socket weld ends: ASME B16.11B1

N15 Series
N20 Series----
N30 Series----
N60 Series----

Size: 1/4 — 2" (8 — 50 mm)
Class: 150 — 4500

Specifications

15,000 psig (1034 bar).
20,000 psig (1379 bar).
30,000 psig (2068 bar).
60.000 psig (4137 bar).

Mom

Size: 1/4 — 2" (8 — 50 mm)
Class: 150 — 2500

1.Working temperature: -20"F to 1500°F (-28°C to 816cC)
neat wear compensation by free floating ball design
&Hardness over 900HV by advanced HVOF coating

technology
4,The ball forced to load into the seat by a high-strength

belleville spring
510w operating torque
&Blowout proof stem
7.Positive handle stop
&Designed according to ASME B16.34, tested according to API 598
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1Non-rotating stem and bar stock body design,
2.Easy to assemble and replace packing.
3.Metal-to-metal seating achieves ideal shut off, longer stem/seat service lifetime for

abrasive flow, excellent corrosion resistance and greater durability for repeated on/off cycles.
&Nylon is the standard packing material, RPTIE glass and Graphite also available.
&Extend stuffing box valve with of Graphite can be operated to 1200°F (649°C).
&The material of packing gland and stem sleeve have been selected to achieve reduced

handle torque and extended thread cycle life.
7.The material of body is 316 SS, The material of valve stem is 17-4PH SS,
8,Options for Vee or Regulating stem tips,
9.The locking device of packing gland is reliable,
10.Five flow patterns are available.

Forged Steel Globe Valves

Ball Valves
15B Series 15,000 psig (1034 bar).
20B Series----20,000 psig (1379 bar).

Specifications
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Size: 1/4 — 2" (8 — 50 mm)
Class: 150 — 2500

1.0ne-piece. trunnion mounted style, ideal for severe duty applications.
2,Two-way and three-way valve configurations.
&PEEK seats offer excellent resistance to chemicals, heat, and wear/abrasion.
ARII-port flow path minimizes pressure drop.
5,316 cold worked stainless steel construction.
6.Viton o-rings for operation from 0°F (-11.8°C) to 400°F (204"C).
7.0ptional o-rings available for high-temperature applications,
8.0lide selection of tube and pipe end fittings available.
9.Electric and pneumatic actuator options. Please contact the FINELOK for details of actuator
options.

Forged Steel Gate Valves

Forged Metal-seated Ball Valves


